Farm Friends by Mia Charro is a fun flower filled collection featuring your favorite farmyard animals. Bursting blossoms, whimsical dots and hand-picked fruits & veggies in a soft palette of yellow, blue, pink and berry is the perfect menagerie of designs for all your sewing projects. See the entire Farm Friends Collection on our website: www.blendfabrics.com
Farm Friends COLLECTION
by mia charro

Finished Quilt Size: 51-1/4” x 70-3/4”
Block Sizes: Approximately 16-5/8” x 23-1/8 finished

Be sure to read through instructions before beginning. Cutting instructions include 1/4” seam allowance. Yardage is based on 42” of usable fabric width. All strips are cut across the width of fabric (WOF) unless otherwise stated. Press all seams as you assemble your blocks. Border lengths given are exact measurements. You may want to cut borders slightly longer to allow for variations in seams and mitering corners.

Fabric Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocks:</th>
<th>(3 Repeats) or</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm Friends Panel</td>
<td>129.105.01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Florals Blue</td>
<td>129.105.02.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetalia Pale Pink</td>
<td>129.105.05.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetalia Red</td>
<td>129.105.05.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Daisy Green</td>
<td>129.105.04.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Binding:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegetalia Pale Pink</td>
<td>129.105.05.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backing:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any Farm Friends Pattern</td>
<td>3-1/2 yards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cutting Instructions for Blocks:

From Farm Friends Panel - Cut (9) 8-3/4” x 12” rectangles, centering the animal motifs (D).
From Little Daisy Green - Cut (18) 6-1/4” x 4-5/8” rectangles (A).
From Farm Florals Blue - Cut (18) 6-1/4” x 4-5/8” rectangles (A).

Using Template B & C:
From Vegetalia Red - Cut (12) from Template B and (12) from Template C.
From Vegetalia Pale Pink - Cut (24) from Template B and (24) from Template C.
From Farm Florals Blue - Cut (36) from Template B.
From Little Daisy Green - Cut (36) from Template C.

Sewing Instrucitons:

Using this block as an example:

*Note orientation of templates when sewing together.

Top Row:
Sew a Vegetalia Red B to a Farm Florals Blue B.
Sew a Vegetalia Red C to a Little Daisy Green C.
Sew these two units together and then attach a Farm Florals Blue A to one side and a Little Daisy Green A to the other side per diagram.

Middle Row:
Sew a Vegetalia Red B to a Farm Florals Blue B.
Sew a Vegetalia Red C to a Little Daisy Green C.
Sew these two units together.
Sew a Little Daisy Green C to a Vegetalia Pale Pink C.
Sew a Farm Florals Blue B to a Vegetalia Pale Pink B.
Sew these two units together.
Attach these to either side of center D per the diagram.

Bottom Row:
Sew a Little Daisy Green C to a Vegetalia Pale Pink C.
Sew a Farm Florals Blue B to a Vegetalia Pale Pink B.
Sew these two units together and then attach a Little Daisy Green A to one side and a Farm Florals Blue A to the other side per diagram.

Sew the three rows together to create the block.
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All blocks are assembled in the same manner.
*Note placement of fabrics.

Make one of each of the following blocks:

Per Quilt Diagram - Lay out blocks in rows. Sew rows together.

Binding:
From Vegetalia Pale Pink - Cut (7) 2-1/2” x WOF strips.
Sew the strips together to create a single strip. Fold in half
lengthwise, press and attach to sides of quilt after quilting.
Templates for Junglemania